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QRASSnUrPtRCüNIRÜL MASONS M EET

We are today confronted with 
the same problem our neighbors 
on the north have been combat* 
iag for the past several weeks—to 
■top and place under control the 
horde o ( grasshoppers which 
threaten to destroy every plant 
in our county. The above sate- 
ment may sound over-drawn but 
our problem is much more serious 
than many of us realize.

Recent surveys, made by my
self and M r . Dickson. Area 
Supervisor, for grasshopper con
trol work, has revealed that three 
ot the most destructive types of 
hoppers are hatching in large 
amounts amounts along t h e  
creeks, hollows, and river bot
tom in our county. These hop
pers have just began to wing out 
and will soon spread in large 
quantities to the fields of grow- 
ing crops.

In an effort to control the^hop- 
pers and prevent as much 
truction M possible. The U. S 
Department ot Agriculture has 
furnished us free poisan and part 
of the base, wheat bran, and it 
will be necessary lor us to furnish 
other ingrediences to complete 
the mix.

There will be two mixing sta
tions; one at bionte and one at 
Robert Lee. Any producers who 
wishes to obtain poison to control 
hoppers should call at one of these 
stations. All the farmers needs 
to furnish is the sacks for the 
mix, wbich be can obtain at 5Uc 
per hundredweight cash. The 
charge is made to cover inciden
tal expences of operating th e  
plants and for the purchase of 
ingredianc^s not furnished by the 
Government-

Examine your pastures and 
creek banks for hoppers, if they 
are in evidence call at one of the 
stations and secure poison, and 
get tbs hopper before he gets you.

Stations will be open on Mon
days and Thursdays until further 
notice.

SuggeHtions For 
Laing I'uison Mash 
For QrasahopperH

Use not more than 
pounds per acre of land 
covered.

Broadcast the mash as you 
wculd oats or wheat, making 
three casts with each band full.

Best results can be obtained by 
scattering the mash before 9 
o’clock in the morning. Köppers 
will not feed in tempratures be
low 60 or above 90 degrees.

As the first hoppers reach the 
field fence or edge of the field, 
the mash should be broadcast 
over a fifty to one hundred yard 
strip of the pasture land

Members of the Robert Lee 
and Bronte masonic lodges held 
a joint installation in the mason
ic hall here last Friday night with 
R. H. Brooks, a past mas.er of 
the San Angelo lodge, as instal
ling officer. Ice cream and cake 
were served after the installation 
ceremony.

Ronert Lee officers installed 
were: Worshipful master, W* J. 
Martin; senior warden, Dr. J. K. 
Griffith; junior warden. Will Mil- 
lican: treasurer, B. u. Steffey; 
secretary, J. A. Clift; tyler, £. 
D( Jordan; senior deacon, Chism 
Brown; junior deacon, G. L. Tay
lor; senior stewart, W. B. Clift; 
junior Stewart, W. J. Cumbie.

Not ail the Bronte officers were 
present for tbe ceremony but 
those installed were: Master, 
Earnest Ivey ; secretary, Bailey 
bell; senior warden, H. O. Whitt 
junior warden, George Thomas; 
tyler, Doll Best.

WHO IS TH IS  MAN? UCRA NEWS
LIBRARY OPEN TO  PUBLIC

GIRLS ENTERTAIN

He’s “ The Common Citizen’s 
candidate for Governor of Texas* 
the Hillbilly flour m^n from Ft. 
Worth who has the professional 
politicians wondering which way 
to turn, W. Lee O’Daniel.

No, he did not pay his poll tax. 
But he is the man who wants to 
make poll taxes free to all voters. 
Other states has free voting then 
why can’t Texas.

Adults as well as school child
ren of this part of the countv 
are failing to avail themselves of 
an opportunity that may be taken 
away if more interest isn’t shown 
As a part of a WPA project, tbe 
entire school library has been put 
at tbe disposal of tbe public 
the summer months—news papers 
and periodicals to be read in the 
room and fiction and non-fiction 
books to be checked out just as 
from a public library. This is a 
fine chance for high school Eng
lish students to do some of the 
required reading before tbe rush 
and pupils as well as many who 
have lung passed their school 
days will find a wide range of in
teresting reading for tbe asking.

PKOSPEf:TS ARE TH AT 
WORK SHOULD BEGIN 
ON COKE COUNTY PRO
JECT W ITH IN  3-YEARS

Misses Carlene Clark and Alta 
Bell Bilbo were hostesses at a| 
party given on tbe lawn of tbe 
Clark borne Monday night J. 
S. Craddock, Jr., and Miss Mary 
John bullivan were high pointers 
in tbe table games that furnished 
diversion throughout tbe evening.

Guests weie Misses Zeima 
! Slaughter, Doris Snead, Katie 
Sue Good, Marjorie and Gwen* 
dulyn Brown ot San Angelo and 
Mary John and Prestine Sullivan 
of Amarillo and Messers J. S. 
and Bill Craddock, Louie Mor
row, Robert Lowry, of Ballinger 
and Jack Sturman of Elida N. M.

twenty
to be

Your w a t e r  bill must 
paid by lUth of each mouth or 
service will be tliscontinued.

City Commission.

out of tbe field. This will usually 
be about two weeks apart.

Hoppers travel very slowly in 
pasture land, requiring about two 
weekr to travel over the 50 to lOO 
yard strip where the poison has 
been scattered.

If tbe hoppers are ever allowed 
to get into tbe fields they scatter 
very rapidly, and it will be neces
sary to scatter poison mash over 
the entire cultivated area, thus 
making it much more expensive 
and difficult to control them. 
The important thing in grasshop
per control is to kill tbe hoppers 
before they get into the cultivat
ed fields.

The user of the poisoned mash 
is entirely responsible in case of 

adjoin-¡damage or death to poultry, live-

COLLAPSES A T MIKE

PREACHING OATES
The Lord willing, Sunday, 

July lOtb, Rader will preach at 
Friendship 10:30 a. m. H e  
preached his first sermon a t 
Friendship.

W. E. Hawkins Jr. preaches at 
Loineta at 11 a. m. and at tbe 
Edith tab; made 2:45 p. m.

The Deep Creek ('amp Meeting 
on State Highway No. 1 between 
Baird and Putman is July 7-l7th 
The Sanco Camp Meeting i s 
July 21-31.

And your friend “ The Radio 
Revival’* still broadcasts o n 
KRLD 6 a. m. and 1 p. m. each 
week day. Box 7i7, Dallas.

MORE E66S AT 15c

re-
last
tbe

Tom Hunter has his troubles 
also. McCraw is his biggest 
trouble* He also lost a daughter 
last week, we understand. While fryers also can be taken

Eggs! Eggs! We got good 
suits from the egg bargain 
week and we are extending 
offer through this weekend. 
Several did not have enough to 
bring all at once but you can 
bring them as you can. Hens

at
delivering his regular weekly 2c more than the market offers, 
radio broadcast in behalf of his This is the last time we can of- 
candidacy for the Governorship this bargain s o everyone 
of Texas, he collapsed. A  f r ie n d ,«hould take advantage of this, 
finished the broadcast. New or renewals.

ELECTION JUDGES

Name and address of presiding officer^ of July and August 
primary elections in Coke County for the year 1938.

ing tbe fence rows around the 
field. It should also be broad
cast in pasture drMw$ w here the 
hoppers are hi^bing in large 
numbers. /

A close waten should be kept 
on tbe area thus poisoned, and 
as soon as other hoppers begin to

stock or humans, as a result of 
handeling or eating the mash, 
and t h e  County Agricultural 
Agent and Government Agency 
furnishing the material is in no 
way liable for any such damage.

If tbe mash is prop«rly scatter
ed it is not dangerous to poultry

-upproae iou und liveslocji,^___
•houid be rep*fated as often as is 
peceasary to koep tbe hoppers

II. E. Smith.
County Agent, Coke County

Name
Joe Dodson 
B. F. Bridges 
J, H. Moore 
Bert Cornelius 
Preston Barker 
Claude Parker 
Russ Lord 
R. li. Allen 
E. R. Conley 
H. A. Williams 
W. C. Chamblin 
Carl Munn

Place
Robert Lee 
Brente
Ft. Chadbourne
Tennyson
Divide
Valley View
Sanco
Silver
Edith
Wild Cat
Olga
Walnut

A. N. Rau^’ n̂ ;? p̂̂ ^^JLrvss ^  
G. P. Kirkland ^ ^ ^ H ayrlek ^ - '
J. D. Huffaker Juniper

Precinct No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
6.
6.
7.
8 .
9.

10.
11.
12.
13.

,1 
:5.

The surveying crew that has 
been working for several weeks 
under tne direction of army on-

for git̂ *t̂ rs on a general survey o f tbe 
Upper Colorado territory, left 
Robert Lee last week to work on 
other parts of tbe project.

Very little publicity has been 
given recently to the dam and 
flood control promotion because, 
as Gvrald Allen explained, the 
board preferred tc work instead 
of making promises. Tbe work 
just finished here resulted irons 
a visit made by Gerald and Cul
berson Dea! to Washington early 
in tbe year. Going on a *‘hun<k" 
they made a plea to tbe flood 
control authorities for some at
tention in this part of tbe country 
and, using last year's disaetroue 
flood in San Angelo as a wedge, 
they got tbe job done. Army 
engineers came out here and look
ed tbe situation over and were 
so impressed with possibilities 
that a flood control project in- 

•eluding the entire ikiiorado aye- 
tern and tbe three Conebos was 
suggested. The surveying was 
pushed through in order to have 
reports and maps in Galveston 
by tbe first of July and these will 
be sent after a few days to New 
Orleans where estimates of bene
fits and costs will be made and 
these with tbe reports and maps 
will be forwarded to Washington 
before congress convenes in Jan
uary.

Two sites have been suggested 
for the dam: one about a mile 
and the other two miles up the 
river from the Harris ranch house 
which was formerly tbe John 
Sauls ranch home. Tbe dam, 
which will be about two milee 
long and a height of 125 feet, will 
be o( d;rt cunsiruction with con
crete spillway and concrete eorce 
sec in solid rock at a depth of 30 
to 60 feet. The lake proper will 
stretch about eighteen miles with 
a width varying Irom one to five 
miles and an estimate capaaity oC 
900,000 acre feet of water.

A dam site purposed on the 
North Concho for flood control 
IS about a mile north of tbe Joe 
Eddie Hall ranch in Tom Green 
county.

Over a period of years, varioue 
companies have been interested 
in a dam on the Colorado and 
numerous surveys have been 
made, mainly in t h e intreet 
of t h e  companies promot
ing it, but tbe survey just made 
IS the first sponsored by the fed
eral authorities and (Jerald Allen 
and others who have spent much 
time and efforts in the intereet oC 
irrigation and flood control in 
Coke and Tom Green countiee 
think a definite grant will bw 
made early next year and that 
Mtual^worJgjiMl lut started b/ 
194U,

/
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A > ir« Rerietr of Current Eremtm

A S K  B U S I N E S S '  H E L P
Five 'Spending' Chiefs Tell Their Recovery Hopes 
. . . Government Agencies Warned to Avoid Politics

John Roosevelt, youncest soa of the President, and his bride, the 
former .\nne I.indsav Clark, leavlnr the old church in Nahant, Mass., 
where they were married.

S^ dsvtU td IV . Ĵ LcJuU ul
^  R IIM M A R I7.e s  t h e  w o r l tSUMMARIZES THE WORLD’S WEEK

C Wcettrsi Newspaper VfUMi.

. W
Harry llopktna

Ask Business to Help
L 'lV E  of the officials who will have 
^ most to do with carrying out the 
President's spending-lending drive 
went on the air in a nation-wide 

broadcast and urged 
that business co
operate with the ad
ministration in re
storing permanent 
recovery. These 
speakers were Sec
retary of Agricul
ture Henry A. Wal
lace. WPA Adminis- i 
trator Harry L. Hop
kins. acting PWA 
Administrator How
ard A. Gray. United 

States Housing Administrator Na
than Straus and Brig. Gen. John J. 
Kingman, acting chief of United 
States army engineers.

Outlining his plans for use of fed
eral funds allocated his agency. 
Hopkins said that the purchase of 
materials alone for WP,\ projects 
will give indirect, full-time private 
jobs to 260.000 workers, in addition 
to relief jobs for the unemployed.

“ And so the WP.\ money flows, 
like the blood in the human body, 
giving life and strength to the eco
nomic system all the way from its 
toes to the top of its head," he said.

Secretary Wallace said that under 
the new agricultural legislation the 
farmer is in good shape to do his 
part in the recovery drive.

“ If business would only start pro
ducing as It knows how to produce, 
the market for agricultural products 
would expand during the next year 
to a point which would help amaz
ingly in bringing about a solution 
of the farm problem,”  he said.

Gray, who has been administering 
PWA affairs in the absence of In
terior Secretary Ickes, said that the 
spending of money set aside for 
public works under the recovery 
program should result in industry's 
receiving $1,000,000.000 in orders in 
the next two years.

Straus outlined his agency’s pro
gram of slum-clearar.i e and low- 
cost housing and said that it will 
result in increased employment and 
the “ creation of that finest and most 
needed of all commodities—better 
homes for Americans.”

The administration’s flood control 
program. General Kingman said, 
will produce “ equally beneficial re
sults not alone in the reduction of 
human suffering,”  but in keeping 
open business channels and provid
ing additional employment.

condition until the engine plunged 
through the span, dragging sev« 
eral cars after it.

---- ♦----
Wage Law Effects
CTK.MN of the new wage and hour 

law on industry, say labor ex
perts in Wa.shington, will be eased 
by the existing unsettled economic 
conditions. They siz« up the situ
ation thus:

At industry’s present pace not 
more than 200,000 wage earners in 
manufacturing industries would get 
more pay.

The big high speed industrial ma
chines, such as automobile plants, 
hardly will be touched by the law.

It will affect certain garment fac
tories and a very smalt number of 
textile mills.

It will affect the fertilizer industry 
of the South and southern sawmills.

At the outset the law's effect will 
be to improve “ the worst condi
tions" in certain industries engaged 
in interstate commerce, the econ» 
omists believe.

---- *----
'Keep Out of Politics'
CEN.^TOR MORRIS SHEPPARD 

of Texas and the senate cam
paign expenditures investigating
committee of which he is chairman 

has directed all gov
ernment agencies to 
take no part in pri
mary and election 
campaigns. And it 
has issued warning 
that persons sus
pected of improper 
political conduct will 
be exposed and 
cited for criminal 
prosecution.

The committee at 
its first meeting 
adopted a resolution 

pledging that its investigations will 
be conducted with “ vigor and vigil
ance”  without fear or favor and
without partisanship. The warning 
against u.se of improper tactics was 
directed firsv to all candidates for 
senatorial offices, their friends and 
aids. It was then extended to all
government agencies.

----♦—

Senator
Sheppard

Terrible Train Wreck
/^LYM PIA N , crack passenger 

train of the Milwaukee road 
bound from Chicago to Tacoma, 
Wash., crashed through a flood- 
weakened trestle over Custer creek, 
near Saugus, Mont., and at least 40 
persons perished, moat of them be
ing drowned in a submerged tour
ist sleeper. About 65 others were 
injured.

’This was the worst railroad wreck 
in America in recent years, and it 
sadly marred the safety record of 
the Milwaukee road which had not 
lost a paying passenger in accidents 
in the previous 20 years.

The eleven-car train ran into a 
cloudburst near Saugus but the 
crew had no warning of the trestle’s

German Spies Indicted
\  ETER five months of investiga- | 

tion by government agents, 18 ' 
persons were indicted as spies by a 
federal grand Jury in New York. I 
Moreover, no secret was made of j 
the fact that they are charged with 
being spies for the German govern- i 
ment, engaged in obtaining informa- | 
tion concerning our national de
fense

Four of the defendants are in this 
country and will be tried here. The 
others, including three German offi
cers, are abroad.

John Roosevelt Weds
IN  A little old stone church at Na- 
* hant, Mass., John Roosevelt, 
youngest son of President and Mrs. 
Roosevelt, and Anne Lindsay Clark 
were made man and wife. After the 
ceremony there was a reception in 
the old Nahant club, and the young 
couple then started on a honeymoon 
trip to Campobello Island, N B , the 
location of the President's summer 
home.

Opinions on Books
— A —

A book may be a flower a 
flower that blows; A road to a 
far town.—Lizette Woodworth 
Reese.

Books are fatal: They are
the curse of the human race.— 
Disraeli.

A book is a friend whose face 
is constantly changing.—An
drew Lang.

Books are the treasured 
wealth of the world.—Thoreau.

Books are the compasses and 
telescopes and sextants and 
charts which other men have 
prepared to help us navigate 
the dangerous seas of human 
life.—Jesse Lee Bennett.

AROUND 
th. HOUSE

lt«ms of Intorosf 
HousewHo

Coloring Custards.—A stick of 
cinnamon broken into the milk 
beaten into custards gives them a 
faint cinnamon color, but does not 
darken them.

Blue for the Kitchen.—Claiming 
that flies hate blue, paint experts 
recommend that kitchen walls be 
colored medium or “ implement” 
blue with pale blue ceilings.

Repairing Linoleum.—Dents in 
linoleum caused by the pressure 
of heavy furniture should be filled 

, with finely chopped cori» mixed

with glue. Level with sandpaj^r 
when dry, and paint to match the 
color of the linoleum.

Flavoring Ham. — Sliced ham 
takes on an added flavor when 
fried under a covering of apricots 
or pineapple and a sprinkling of 
brown sugar.

• • •
Making Cocoa.—Cocoa should 

always be cooked with a small 
amount of water before milk is 
added in order to cook the starch 
and give a smooth well-blended 
mixture.

tion of stitches; materials needed.
To obtain this pattern, send 15 

cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to ’The Sowing Circle. 
Household Arts Dept., 259 \V. 14th 
St., New York, N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

Tried Friendship
Friendship is not friendship at 

its best, till circumstances put it 
to the test.—Wilcox.

900 C A S tt

Smiirs
So Unprepared

Husband (hearing burglar)—Be 
quiet, dear. This is going to be 
a battle of brains.

Wife—Yes, but shouldn't you 
have a weapon of some sort?

Pattern 6091

Distinctive — this easily cro
cheted set, its picturesque motif 
and initial set oft by lacy K-stitch. 
Excellent for scarf-ends, too! Pat
tern 6091 contains charts and di
rections for making the set and 
3*4 by 5 inch alphabet; illustra-

Not So Sweet
Johnny had eaten a spoonful of 

salt to see what it was like.
“ What was it like?’ asked his 

dud.
“ It's . . . it’ s . . . like sugar 

I isn't,”  spluttered Johnny.

Toast to a Woman
Here’s to the woman who has a 

smile for every joy, a tear for 
every sorrow, a consolation for 
every grief, an excuse for every 
fault, a prayer for every misfor
tune, an encouragement for every 
hope.—Sainte Faix.

The Real Tiling
Hairdresser—Shall I give you a 

shampoo, madam?
Mrs. Newlyrich—I can afford 

the best—a genuine poo or noth
in at all.

$250
toConsimwi
$250
to Grectn

GIVEN—rat
YOU CAN WIN $50  THIS WEEK
—H zou tet QUICK . .  . Evexybodr an 
•iitrr ihii simple, msy—

FLA-VOR-AID
NEWS ITEM CONTEST
let Prii« »SO.OO 3rd Prize $10.00
2nd “ 2S.OO 4Mi “ 800
t  Prizes. Ea. 2.00 IM PrtiM.U. 1.00 

ti9 Cash Prizes Cisco Each Week 
Her« Are ifie 81 pie lulee

t —Clip tlx muet nniisnal ue r»mlral Mews 
lulieni t io o iz o o r  paper o r  Bxsasiaetht* Id lu wordN or
IfAN « « T u t  O M I T N I M  I  L I M  BEBX 
A M M T f r iA -V O I I -A ID  U  . . ^  

••»Attach entrr lo wfmpp«r Se pDCk* 
ac**uf V O II< A IO ur fscsiuiile-

tbo Keoie end Addrcae of Groeer 
where jo u  buuftit P iA -V O II-A IO  

• »Hlim 7«>or Ñamo and AddrcM iilatnlT.
Ktefrv u ML 5lirr COse toso 5. CMitrel CWc*««. ItUaela,«koCi'ifer than 0tk.jodgea' deciNiuD U final.

Softer, Please
Indignant Customer — Really, 

Mr. Sands, you get dearer and 
dearer every day.

Grocer—Not so loud, mum. My

ENTER
TODAY
Vew May

WinSMOjOO

Jet Sert Ce.

wile’s powerful jealous.

Ignored Misfortunes
Ignorance of one’s misfortunes

is clear gain.—Euripides.

*  If yoQ want the true facta about the 
remarkable eflectivenese of Papaodent 
containing Irium, try this modam, naw- 
day dantifric# youreeU.

Brush your teeth twice a day with 
Papaodent containing Irium. Aflar a 
abort tima, examine your teeth in a

mirror. Notice bow Pepeodant with 
Irium hoe gently brushed away those 
dingy aurface-auins and polished your 
teeth to their full natural sparkle! Wbat’a 
more, Papaodent with Irium is com> 
pletely SAPEl It contains NOQRIT, NO 
PumcB. NO DRUOSt Try it . . .  today.

Ways of Speech
There are several ways to 

■peak: to speak well, to speak

easily, to speak justly, and tot Past Events the Rule 
speak at the right moment.—La A sensible man judges of pres-
Bruyere. I ent by past events.—Sophocles.

UNA and INA af Cousin Kafes Wedding ...
vexj CANT ASK AttTwe 
KINFOLKS KATE' WE CANT 
AFFOOO TO BUY ICC
cream foo au. of 'EK

LOOK, AUNT MAUOt 
USTIN! UNA N I 
CAN MAKE TUE 
icecream ANO IT 
VQNTCOST MUCW

YOU -  FOR A WE SURE CAN- 
KIDOIES WEDOIKKJZ with JELL-O

m ak e  ICC c r e a m
ICE cream  —  I POWOEH tvERv-

SE^ AUNT MAUDE, 
JUST ONE BOX OF 
JELL-0 ICE CREAM 
POWDER TO A
quart of MIUC,
OR MILK ANQ

N YOU GET A  
V/HOLE QUART 
’N' a  h a l f  OF

ICE c r e a m *

THIS ICE KATE
CREAM'S a n o
GORGEOUS'

SAYS UNA
INA MADE rr CXJTEl l ' WEMAOErTwnvi 

j e l l -0  ice
cream POWDER*

'n 'YOU CAN
MAKE IT IN 

FRiGERAtORS 
TOO.'

'• tX I JU ST OUCWTa TU y A i I 
iHoaa oTHcn auivoac • YMayBi

FOe UONO FOftUA 00 Kfroausic 
ftiFRiSeoaTC«

T*0a»̂ IBav. vN*uji - c Mocoxars

' r
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CHAPTER X III— Continued 
—1 ”̂

The ocean was not visible from 
here, but the salt of it was in the 
air, and James heard the roar of 
waves breaking against rocks. As 
the sun disappeared behind a cloud 

»the old man stopped, laid down his 
bag and buttoned his coat higher 
about the throat, shivering a little. 
In summer this road would be alive 
with tourists, he supposed. It was 
deserted now—a man-made strip of 
macadam that seemed curiously out 
of place between the rocky pastures 
which bordered it on either side.

Strange, James Lambert mused 
as he started on again, that 24 hours 
ago he hadn't dreamed of being 
here. Strange too. that despite the 
uneasiness he felt at seeing Nora, 
he was happier than he’d been for 
years and years. After a time he 
found himself hurrying a little Thn' 
“ short half mile”  which the con 
ductor promised, seemed verv long 
Yet he couldn’t have missed the 
place. This was a lonely stretch of 
road with no lanes leading seaward 
He stopped again, drew Nora's post
card from his pocket and was study
ing it minutely when a voice star
tled him

“ Say. Mister, have you seen the 
R. F. D man?”

Moving a step or two forward 
James saw that the voice belonged 
to a small boy who had, apparently, 
been swinging on a rustic gate, half 
hidden from view by a clump of fir 
trees. There was a mail box too 
This must be the place! The old 
man’s heart-beats quickened as he 
responded: "1 haven’t seen anybody 
since I left the trolley. Are you—”

Then, all because a sudden breere 
had blown the boy's hair away from 
his forehead, the question died on 
James’ lips. Where had he seen a 
^rehead and hair like that? he 
asked himself, some half-forgotten 
memory stirring to life. Ah! now 
he recalled it! ’The door to his own 
library—a tall young man stand
ing upon the threshold, youth incar
nate . . .

“ You’ re kind of out of breath, 
aren’t you?” the boy was saying. “ 1 
guess you’ve been hurrying If 
you’re tired why don’t you sit down 
on that rock? It’s a good smooth 
one Mother sits there when she's 
waiting for the postman. I hope 
he’ ll bring the money this afternoon. 
Slie’ ll be pretty discouraged if he 
doesn’t, b’ lieve me.”

James asked, as he availed him
self of the prolTered resting place: 
"So your mother expects the post
man to bring some money?”

The youngster nodded, his blue 
eyes very serious.

“ She’s been expecting it for 
more’n a month, and she's pretty 
'sturbed about it. A lady that lives 
in the biggest house at the Port 
summertimes, owes it to her for 
teaching her little girl to play. Moth
er’s a swell piano player; and she’s 
a swell cook, too. Are you going 
to Norton's, Mister? It’s quite a 
walk”

” I m not going to Norton's,”  re
plied James. “ How old arc you. 
sonny?”

“ I ’ ll be six and tlu'ci. quarters 
before very long,” was the prompt 
answer. “ What’s your name, 
please?”

James, doing a hasty sum in men
tal arithmetic, failed to respond. He 
said: “ Then you must be—”

“ I ’m James Lambert Mason,”  put 
in the boy. “ I ’m named for my 
grandpa, but I ’ ve never seen him. 
It’ s Soil of funny not to know your 
own grandfather, isn’t it? But I’ve 
heard a lot about him and seen his 
picture. It’s on Mother’s desk. Do 
you know, if you weren’t so old and 
didn’t have so many wrinkles, you’d 
look something like him. That's 
queer, isn’t it? Gee! here comes the 
postman! I hope he’s bringing Moth
er’s check!”

Eyes on the eager face, James 
echoed this hope; but the mall car
rier 'ccrely tossed out a paper; 
and the old man saw with conster
nation that his grandson was fight
ing to M S of disappointment as he 
p’ckcd It up.

“ Was It a big check?”  The ques
tion was a kindly effort to make con
versation.

“ It was—e-normous,”  replied the 
boy, and swallowed. “ It would buy 
twoj^|UM^.f coal, and co^^j^^xpen 
iTiv'e^hast wTriFer* WT'tiTffned'v. oi’d 
and Mother got pretty tired tending 
the fires Daddy said he couldn t 
stand seeing her do it. Besides, 
now he can t move fast any more 
he’s awf'ly cold Days when the 
wind blows off the ocean he doesn't

get warmed up at all. I ’ve got to 
go now. Mister; but you can sit 
there as long as you want tp. It ’s 
our rock.”

"Thanks, sonny; but I think I ’ ll 
make a little call on your mother.”  

The child’s face lighted.
“ Goody I We don’t have much 

company. If you’ ll put your bag 
on this side I ’ll help you carry it.”  

“ It’s not heavy,”  James told him. 
“ Why-why can’t your father move 
fast any more?”

“ Because he’s a hero!”  The boy 
lifted his head proudly, and again 
James seemed to behold a tall young 
man standing in his own doorw’ay. 
“ Mother’s told us about it heaps of 
times. It’s one of our best favorite 
stones You see. Mother and Daddy 
were at a movie and the roof sort of 
caved in and lots of folks were hurt 
and killed, children, and their fa 
ihers and mothers too That’s sad. 
isn’t it? Well Daddv grabbed Moth
er and got her out all safe; and 
then he went right back to help the 
otiieis. Mother says he went where 
no one else would go. Ho saved a 
life.”

” 1 see.” sa d James. “ And--and 
where w.as your mother while he— 
saved i f ”

“ She was out on the sidewalk near 
as they'd let her get There was 
deep snow ev er\ where, and pretty 
soon It began to snow some mote 
and the wind blew dreadf'lly and 
she thought he'd never come. And 
when he did eome two real kind fire
men were carrying him; but he was 
hurt so hard he cou'dn't answer 
when she called I was a little boy 
then so I don't remeniber very much 
about It; but 1 remember one 
thing!”

“ What was th a f ’ ’ James asked 
as the child looked up m expecta
tion of the question.

“ It was next morning A lady 
came and told us boys that Mother 
wanted us We jumped right up and 
ran into her and Daddy’s room and 
Mothei hadn’t got u p  yet and what 
do you s’pose w as there beside 
her?”

“ I can’t imagine.”
“ A baby! We thought Santa Ciaus 

was going to bring her, but she 
couldn’t wait for him. It was my 
little sister In s !”

“ In s !”
At something in the old man’s 

voice his grandson glanced up, puz
zled.

“ Yep. It was my grandma s 
name. It's the name of a flower 
too; and Daddy says my little sis
ter’s more like a fiower than any
thing he ever saw, ’cept Mother 
But we boys don't think Mother’s 
one bit like a flower. She’s too 
useful.”

“ Well!”  said James. The Nora 
he remembered might have been 
likened to a flower, but she surely 
wasn't useful.

“ Don’t you think Iris is a pretty 
name?” queried the little boy.

“ Yes, yes,”  James murmured, 
but hardly knew what he was say
ing. A vision had come to him, a 
picture of his sheltered, luxury-lov
ing little Nora standing for hours, 
perhaps, at that scene of tragedy 
. . . snow driving against her face 
. . . waiting . . waiting . 
Dread in her heart and her babe 
about to be born . . .

He had to force himself back to 
the present as the boy said happily: 
“ That’s our house! See the roof 
over beyond those pine trees? You 
wouldn’t think it was a barn once, 
would you? It’s a swell house now. 
Mother calls it our shining palace”  

“ I «e<**“Thc old m^n’-s -wss
thudding unaccountably. “ Is—is she 
at home now?”

“ Nope 1 mean no, sir. She’s way 
down _U*e—beach with .Piiddy^ and 
Donald, and my little sister. You 
see, Mr. Perkms the ’spressman 
gave us an old wheel-chair that 
belonged to his grandma, so now 
Daddy can go ’most anywhere We 
push him down to the water when 
the tide goes out, and he walks 
back, going real slowly. Last year 
he couldn’t walk hard'y at all ”

For a moment James w-as filled 
with a sense of horror. Confined to 
a wheel-chair—that boy who had 
found life in an office stifling! It 
was unthinkable! They had reached 
tl'.e house, and f- cling suddenly very 
old and very tired, he said: “ I'll 
sit down on the steps, sonny You

someone who knows hi-r father”  
“ You mean my granrtrif ftee' 

She'll be glad to ice you' It s get
ting cold IK w. isn t It? I giK^s you 
better come inside."

He had i>i>ened the door, but

James stood for a moment regard
ing the exterior. So this was Nora’s 
“ palace,”  this weather-beaten old 
stable, a relic of more leisurely 
days when people drove horses in
stead of automobiles. And it wasn’t, 
he mused, even an attractive sta
ble! To be sure, the casement win
dows gave it a pleasing look, and 
the front door possessed a certain 
dignity; but there was one of those 
abominations known as a cupola on 
top! Indeed, his namesake, seeing 
that this unexpected caller was 
pausing for a view of the “ swell 
house.”  came back to point out the 
cupola with pride.

"That’s our watch tower! We can 
see the enemy approching for miles 
and miles Did you notice the win
dows? Daddy and us boys are crazy 
about the colors Come on in.”  And 
as James followed him’ “ This is 
a gorgeous room, isn’t if* Mr Little
field savs It's  miles too big; but we

“ But she couldn't wait for him.’ ’

don t think so. You see. it’s the 
ball room”

“ Indeed?” responded J.nmes “ No. 
It s not too big, and as you say. 
sonny, it s—gorgeous.”

It was; yet looking about him cu
riously, James Lambert pondered 
on what made it so The place was 
shabby enough in a way. The build
ers' paper with which the walls were 
covered, was stained in places A 
big chair needed upholstering But 
on the wall opposite was a nig that 
would have done honor to a Ra'ah's 
palace! James went forward, touch
ing the beautiful thing with reverent 
fingers.

“ Wc picked that up in Persia,“ 
said the little boy.

His grandfather smiled at the odd 
ly old remark.

’ ’You did?”
“ Well, I didn’t, 'zactly. I ’ve never 

been there. If was Daddy found it; 
and it’s a magic carpet. That's why 
Mother wouldn’t sell it to the rug 
man from Boston. You see. Daddy 
can lie here and look up at it. and 
then he remembers things—like the 
queer place he found it in and. oh. 
you know—’spericnees he’s had in 
foreign countries. It makes him 
happier. No one would sell a magic 
carpet, would they?”

” I suppose not.”  said James; and 
thought; “ What was it Nora told 
me ahmit memories?”

“ It’s very old.”  went on his name
sake. “ Older than I am; and so 
was Mother’s di’mund that came 
way from South Africa. She and 
Daddy were on their way home with 
it when I as born. Did you know 1 
was born on the high .seas?”

“ You were!”  Nora had never 
written about that.

“ Yep. Mother was sort of expect
ing me. but she thought I wouldn't 
come till they got to England. Dad
dy says I'm the only fellow he ever 
knew per—per.«onally, who was born 
on the high sens.”

The small boy stopped to struggle 
into a «carl» t sweater.

“ When I get hack,”  he promised. 
“ I'll show you the watch tower i f— 
if you're voung enough to climb a 
ladder 1 v-- got to run now and 
-find KMit'Vi -  ' Oh> -I -forgot ! — Ws* 
tiirneil ' ti-e door, evidently re 
iiK-n i. i.iig his manners. “ Just 
m.ike yourself at home.”

“  I'hunks.”  smiled his grandfather 
“ 1 believe I will.”

CHAPTER XIV

So Nora’s father was left alone In 
her “ shining palace.”  He stood by 
the Are, letting his eyes roam slowly 
around the “ ball room.”  It was an 
unusual room, a room of extraordi
nary beauty; yet James had never 
seen anything just like its curious 
blending of poverty and riches.

In one corner stood a baby-grand 
piano. He was glad that Nora had 
kept up her music, but—a baby- 
grand, when the stuffing was com
ing out of that old chair I Incongru
ous. Evidently this improvident cou
ple believed in spending when there 
was anything to spend. That rug 
now—that bit of cloi.sonne—the Rus
sian candelabra on the mantel. Only 
real money could procure such 
things.

The old man moved forward, 
passing his hand over the lacquered 
chair. Its mother-of-pearl inlay shin
ing dimly. Leonora had written him 
atmut that chair at the very first. 
Something her husband had picked 
up during his wanderings Japane'^e, 
of course No one surpassed the 
Japanese when it came to lacquer. 
His own Chinese cabinet (of which 
Jam»‘s was rather proud) couldn't 
for one minute compete with work 
like this, he admitted honestly. And 
here was a nest of tables to match 
It. Beautiful' Those tables belonged 
in a musi’um; yet on the smallest 
stood a set of tiny dishes, put out. 
evidently, in anticipation of a doll's 
tea party! Did Nora's children plav 
with things like this"* Extraordi
nary !

James turned again, his eyes 
caught bv a p.-iinting of a clipner 
ship above the fireplace That was 
a ship' One could almost feel the 
wind filling its sails A Venable of 
course One would recogni"’e it any
where Well. Carl Venable had been 
a friend of Don's, he understood 
The p eture may ha\e cost them 
nothing Too bad the artist had 
been cut o!T in his prime —a man 
with a gift like that It was a mar
velous painting—worth a great deal 
of money; yet here it was in a 
room where the bookshelves were 
nothing but boxes, packing boxes 
piled one upon another and stained 
to match the woodwork

Books, books, and still more 
books A pretty penny they mu.st 
have spent on hoiks, those two. 
and yet. Nora's father admitted al
most with reluctance, the books fur
nished this big room as nothing e l'c  
could —gave it atmosphere Their 
varied bindings made him think of 
a carnel’ .H hair shawl his mother 
used to wear How softly they 
blent with the fine old rug that hung 
above them!

Well, he must sit down for a 
while That walk from the car had 
tired him unaccountably. De.spiti 
Its worn upholstery the big chair b\ 
the table looked inviting; but he 
mu.st get nc-arer the file—stretch 
out on the davenport a moment.

Jnir.es paused, staring down at 
what he had taken for a divan. Why. 
it wa: ruilhing in tie  world but a 
pew out of some old church! Wu- 
ever luard of putting such a thing 
into a living room? And vet—by 
George ' It seemed to tit the place 
—belortg here' What beautiful carv
ing on th* -e old t ests One se'riom 
saw such work in these days Well, 
this was certainly the strangest yet 
A pew out of some old New K.ngland 
meeting house! But it looked sur
prisingly attractive with its thick 
crimson cushion and pillows of the 
same warm hue And it looked 
comfortable ” A great deal more 
comfortable,” James told the empty 
bail room, "than those modern, 
overstufTed affairs one can’ t get up 
from without a helping hand ”

For a tired moment the old man 
sat down and closed his eyes, won
dering wearily if this strange home 
of Nora's p<'sses.sed a guest room 
His sense of humor, grown rusty 
since she went away, lifted its head 
as he soliloquized;

“ Perhaps thev'll allow me to curl 
up in the watch tower!”  James 
chuckled “ The enemy in the wa'cn 
tower would be something new!" 
Then remembering that the boy imd 
said his picture was on Norn’s desk, 
he forgot his weariness and arose 
briskly.

f jo  Hi ro\r/\i f/)i

Horace Greeley Soon 
Diwcovered the JuekuHM

One morning Horace Greeley 
discovered a serious error had 
crept into his paper, the New York 
Tribune. In great rage he hur
ried up to the composing room to 
“ fry ”  the proofreader concerned.

“ Where’s the blanket/ blank 
Jackass in this office that ought to 
be kicked from here to Sing 
Sing?”  he raved.

After a hurried search, a proof
reader produced Greeley’s origi
nal copy, which had been followed. 
When Greeley saw that he was to 
blame, he turned his face to the 
wall and exclaimed:

“ Here! Kick me, all of you! 
Kick m e !"—W. A. Croffut in "An 
American Procession.”

NO MORE SLOUCHING
P r o f« a io r  C h ftrU t 
MunUr't Nulif« *' lurii«" thouldvr 
brae« lae iao tljr 
• i r a i g h t a B «  
rou ad «d  «bou l* 
d«r«. oompeb fr«« 
d ««p  br«aihitt<, 
r « l i « v « «  fa tigu « 
aad «ipaad« fch« 
eh—t ItMHoeDm- 
fortabi« that you 
«omitWiaty f(jrg«i 
yonhMw  it uo 

Jual draw ib « 
brae« and Nulif« 
do«« th« r««i. It  mak«a srou «iaad, ait. aod walk
«orrreUy. givaa you a «irung. «r «e i appearan«« 
Kagardw» of vour ag«. waigbi. « «a , or |>r«««at 
«ooditjoa, N u lif«  Iru ian tly  g j^ «« ban «d t t *
th «  old  and im pro «am «o t to  Cb« youmg. 
Wmigb» about ao  ouoca.

WaahabI«. sanitary, arul «oft, Nulif« ie the Ualad 
and approved method of atraighteoiag ap 
■luuchert poeturse. I t  bae b«wc arkUfywUilged by 
ib «  publie many year«. SI ««a  fur man. 
women, and children.
_____  . Don't put off rwnTsetw

ing til« al<nr«cUy appear* 
anee that«l< >urn«id«Luul* 
der« alw«3r« nv«.

Th« WM Ol jrour want 
r«culate« th « «ta t«  of 
your health. Hedue« 
your wai«t laeiantlv by 
««veral loche« without 
any preaeur« by hrmmg 
the a(MM, upramne the 
alidomao. aod r«beving 
ifitarnal preneure.

N ulif« bait put« you la 
poud form, by «èendene» 
ing Uiat ujüy buU« at 
the wai«t line. Profeaeor 
Oiarlea Muater'a Ahdo* 
Vibro Abdominal Heü 

t« th« teetwl 
andanpr'ivad 
m eth od  o f 
gently lifting 
ibeabdoruea.

apeclatCe

keeping ^our digeativ« nrgea« pU'-e while 
aien«lettaiig| your enure atlbouette Prepaid

utwagfoct aALCS owaamxattoot. ihc. 
Beet. aa. aeeerwilSetere Biae..S?ai M. a e*w«a.a.f jC,
Knchieed find munry ordar for I  -------------
f*tnaee arnd ma ( ' Nulife Hu|>er Halt S-MXI 
P  Nui'fe shoulder limo« OU lJ ComlNnaUow 
Offw go UU
Height..^.. Weight..... Cheat Maaauremeot__
Wniat Meaauramant___ llip  Maaeurmnat
hfaU - . ^  Femala . - --- - —

Ancient Dust-storms
Duslstorms of the last few years 

are only miniatures of those that 
occurred before the Ice age. Fos
sils show that entire herds of 
horses were buried beneath drift
ing dust and sand.

NERV0US?
IV) you fe«l «o tM»rvoua ynu want to «rfeaniT 
Ar« you cmaa and irrUabl«? l>o you arc4d 
thoaa dearawt io you?

If your nervwi are nn edg*. try I ,Y P IA  R. 
r iN K lU M 'S  VK t.KTAH LK  tU M IH IU N I). 
It  r>ft«n hel|)« Nature ralm quivering nerves.

t'or three fencraliona nne wi>man haa told 
«nothrr how to go “ amiling thmugh" wilfo 
l.ydia K- rmkham’a Vitr*telile Compound. It 
helpe Nature tona up thè ayatern. thua Icaaeo- 
ine thè diaromforta from thè funrtiunal dl«- 
ordcra whirh womm muat endure.

Make a nota NOW to yet a l>otUe of wnrld* 
famoua Cinkham’a ('nmpound today W IT Il-  
OUT KAIL  from your drugftat— more thaa a 
mxUitm wnmen bave wnitea la lettera rw- 
porting b(*netit.

Why Dot IfL
VEGETABl^ COMPOUNUT 

Both Happy
If one wouid be happy, lei him 

forget himself and go about mak- 
ing someone else happy.

JUST â  
DASH IM raATNIRS

OR S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

KILL ALL FUES
Planed anywhere. Daley PTy 
KllkT attraru and kiUa 
CiuarantewL affeetlva. Neat. ' 
•«nventent — cannot •pUt-'^ 
WUloot aoUnrlnlure aayviluL 
lauta all «eaaoa. 90o at aB ! 
Beatcm. Harold •mnera. toe., 
lAO Da Kalb Av«..&’iayii,N. Y.

DAISY FLY KILLER

W N ir— L 2^-38
I r<e of HemKh l.xngiixceI The inbahilnats of FInndrri y e  
I côlTeiîT'Ii'nTttTCX.’ âh<f t l iw ia ir g iv ^  

Flemish. Flemish is also spoken 
by al'out half the inhabitants of Bel
gium. It belongs to the low Ger 
man branch of the Teutonic tonguis 
and IS closely allied to Dutch.

î GOOD NTerchandise
Can Be CONSISTENTLY Advertised
«  BUY ADVCRTISCD GOODS «
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U/>o R.obert Lee Obserifer
Entered the poBioffice at Kobn't Lee, Coke County, Texas, 

M aecond class mail mutter, under an act of Conifreai 
of March 3, 1879.

POIJTICAL 
ANNOI INCEME.NTS

Mr. & Mr.. FELIX W, P t 'E T I  
Rd ilor. and Publisher. 

MK8. W. PUETT, Owner

SrBSCKlPTlON RATES 
$1.00 a year in Coke County only. $1.50 a year elsewhei-e.

We are aiitliorirrd to an* 
! nuunt-e the fidloHina Landi- 
da tr . fur the utliee iivxl-aitove 

’ their iiamt*., Niihjt‘t‘1 tu the 
arliuii oi the lit-niut-ratic Pri> 
iiiury, July 23, 1*>3U.
All Announcements Strictly Cash.

BUSINESS EXPERT SAYS
MARRIED MEN 

ARE MOST SUCCESSFUL'

B ig  business hu gone into the home.
Believing that .  happily married man will occupy a better 

position in the business world than will the man who is unhappy at 
home, modern business executives are considering more and more the 
home background of the men they employ. <

In the July issue of Good Housekeeping Magarine, Stanley S. 
OtekInRon, prominent buRlnoM eareleHnneBS, nialailjuatment, and

Aay .rroneoua reflection upon the character, standinK or reputation of any 
indiYidual, lirm or corporation appearing in this paper wdl be cheerfully 
corrected when brought to the attention of the Publiaher

MEMBER WÜODYARD ASSÜ1CATES

Phone ^  Office 69 Night 83

LEST WE FORGET

YOUR COUNTRY AND MINE

O .N E hundred and fifty-two }ears ago our learning forefathers 
saw the need of establishing this nation under the banner 

of democracy and for the love of liberty and justice, not for one 
but the privilege of all men blessed by the rights of American 
citizens. Sometimes we fail to consider the signicance of the day 
in our more natural desire to consider how and w here to spend it. 
As isolated as some folks may be in regard to habitation they can
not be aware of the strife and distress in the majority of nations 
due to fights for liferty and civil rights. Many of our ewn people 
A t  one time called these nations their home-

We live in the shadow of a tri colored flag beset with stars 
and realize the meaning of democracy. W> have the privilege of 
developing our intelligence and our business. We pray to keep 
our homes, oui churches and schools, public welfare institutions. 
And our God given right— the ballot-box. all of these going to 
make up our measure of freedom. The fourth of July, the birth
day of the greatest nation in the world. History shows us that 
there is a constant struggle on the part of millions of men and 
women merely for a right to earn a decent living- O f course we 
have national problems and there are discrepencies in government 
we may criticise, but that always holds true in matters of sute. 
There are certain rights we maintain through the Declaration of 
Independence that are unquestionable and will be supported by all 
o f us who call this nation home. People around Coke county 
pledge again their support of "life, liberty, and the pursuit of 
happiness". This government of free people has grown in wealth 
and power since the sighing of our independence and will continue 
to do so. It was John Adams who said, "W e shall make this a 
glorias, an immortal day. When we are in eur graves, our child
ren will honor it. They will celebrate it with thanksgiving, with 
festivity, with bonfires and illuminations. Oa its annual return 
they will ehed tears, copious gushing tears; not of subjection and 
slavery, not of agony and nistresi, but of exultation, of gratitude 
and of joy".

SENATOR 
E. M. DAVIS

WILL S P IA E  ON THE

STREET IN ROBERT L E I 

SATLKDAY. JULY Ind, 

AT 2:30 P.M. 

and in Bronte at 4:30

In the Interest o f hie 
candidacy for re-election 

for a acroad term as 
State Nrnator.

(Palitical Advertising)

F«>r Niute St-nuior,
2.'illi .Nriiulttrial Itiklrirt

E. M. D.AN'JS, of Brown wood

PENROSE II. METCALFE 
of San Angelo

For Re|>re»>eiilativi- *l2nd Diet. 

K. H. HEAVES 

H. G. H AM RICK

COKE COU N T Y ,  TEXAS  

Fur County Judge

McNElL W YLIE  
(re election)

J. C. JORDAN
HOY BRLY

conanltant, aiialyxva busluess and 
iiiarrIaK«.

“ liuRlnoB* picks for the big jobs 
wen who are happy at home." he 
Mys. "While business negotiates 
with the husband. It has long since 
tearneil that both husband and 
wife are cntlth'd to consideration 
whenever one Is being employed 
or promoted. The more Important 
the Job. the more Important It be- 
.-oaies to find out whether the hus- 
(.and and wife have tried to keep 
pace with each other, or whether 
fliere Is discord at home. Uusl- 
i>esa can affl)rd to place rcsponsl- 
Mllty upon the mentally capable, 
«fierRetlc. and tactful man. only 
If bis marriage relations are linr- 
niiiloUR. It cannot afford to gamble 
with the man a ho is In troul'le at

misunderstanding.”
Mr. Dickinson tells his Good 

Housekeeping Magazine readers 
that this concern on the part of 
business Is not limited to lha 
lower brackets, but extends to 
positions of trust where the sal
aries run as high as $20,000 a 
year. "The capable. Intelligent, 
and progressive worker Is al
most Invariably niarrU-d to a 
capable. Intelligent, and pro
gressivo woman." ho writes. 
"Kach acts and reacts upon the 
otb'r. Men aro not so versátil« 
that they ran Oil $5,000 Jobs dur
ing the tiuy and then go tionio to 
become husbands of $1.500 oo 
women ill the evening. .N’olihor 
are women so versatile that I hoy 
wilt reii alii til Conti ated barn; >ny

Mine, not necessarily vicious i witli liusb.'-.nds who are not tl.ulg 
geuble, but trouble ariidcg from j iiieuul -quals

For ( 'ou n ly  A Hiatrii-t Clerk,
W ILLIS SMITH 

(rc-elfclioii)

For Sht-rilT, Tux Asaraaor and
Colirrtor.

FRANK PERCH'DLL 
‘ re-election)

F. E. MODGLING

Ft»r (\u iii ly  TreuMirer,

-Mrs. H. M. GHAMLING
M YR TLE  L. HURLEY
IRVAN H. BRUNSON 

(re-elecliun)
O. W. CHAPM a N

4lli OÍ July CcIp'
bration to be held 
ill Sun Angelo

irics H. Irwin A*kn —  

SHOULD WOMEN 
TAKE OVER THE 

WORLD?

Fur Comniioaiuiier Prêt. No, 1
II. C. VARNADOKE 

(re-eleclioii)

For * onmiihaioiK r I'rct. No. 3
T. R. Ha K iN.ON 

(re-eletUon)

M ILLAR D  SMITH

For 1*11 III i f  (L itton U e ither, 
I 'r t r iu c l  No. 1

W ALTER McDOKMAN

Over $800.00 worth of firework 
will be used in a gigantic pyro
technic display at the Santa Ee 
Park in San Angelo July 4th.

Pat Neff, President of Baylor | 
University, will deliver the pat
riotic address at 8.-15 p. m. The 
band concert will start at 8:00 
p. m. The fireworks display will i 
take place at 8:45 p. m. |

The program will be in the 
evening only so as to not conflict 
with local patriotic observances.!

Members of the Kwanie Club,' 
aided by business men of San 
Angelo, bavearrangid the cele- 
braiion. They will be assisted 
by city officials, the American 
i.egioii, \ , F. W. and other pat
riotic orii;anizatiuns, the Bobcat 
Lauu, and the boy Scouts.

Garden Club News

Robert x>lassie Co.
Phone 4444 Day or Night 
f u n e r a l  DIKECTOKS

AND EMBAI.MEUS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. It. J. V arren
DENTIST

bll Hail Aug(«lu Isalioual Bauk 

San Angelo, Teiaa 
Ph. Ul ««UH Kes. SS18S

Mrs. 1-amont Scott was hos
tess to the garden club last week 
when the group made a study of 
the culture of dahlias.

Members attending were Mrs 
B. A. Austin, Mrs, H. E. Smith, 
Mrs. f'red Roe, Mrs. F. C. Clark 
Mrs. Chism Brown, Mrs- W. J. 
Cumbie, Mrs. Cortez Russell, 
Mrs. J. S. Craddock. .*.rs. La
ment Scott and Mrs. W. B. Clift.

Mrs. W. H. Bell and her 
daughter, Mrs. Floyd Sturman 
of Elida, N. M , .Mrs. K. L. 
Keyes and Kate Vaughn of Lub
bock were guests.

The hostess passed a salad 
plate.

Incs  II .  IrtvlD

OBSERVING that men have 
made a "noble stagger”  at 

running the universe but "have 
.succeeded only in making a hope
less muddle," and that "every 
century, men plunge mankind
luto a «leeper, Marker, more hope- 
less chaos,” well-knowu authoress 
Inez Haynes Irw’iti In July Good 
Housekeeping magazine, asks wom
en to lake over the world.

According to Mrs. Irwin, "Men 
 ̂do not know 
’ how to spend 
money. They  
know nothing 
about manage
ment and or
ganization. They 
do not know 
how to keep tho 
world clean and 
to maintain law 
and order. They 
appear to like 
war. They are 

romanticists. Women know how 
lo spend money. They are born 
managers and organizers. They 
In.sisi upon cleanliness, law an<l 
order. They hate war. They are 
realists."

.Mrs. Irwin, aiparcntly utilizing 
woman's genius for organization, 
has quickly organized the eatirs 
.-ace of men Into three general 
(toups. 1. The Drone .Men. "Th# 
Drone Man is Barest of the sps- 
<ies, but a nuisance neverthe- 
less. ’ labitat— a comfortable chair. 
Function— none." 2. The IJrlc-a- 
Brac man— "A widespread clast. 
5- oiiilllable by radiation, of irra- 
atstihle charm. Habitat —  any- 
wiiere picturrs(|iie. Function— to 
make life pleasant”  3. The Genius 
Man. "Di-itinuulshable hy an ab- 
s«nt look in I he eye. Habitat— ihe 
workshop. Function— to create.'* 

To dispose of the.io three classes 
of men. who apparenilv would bs 
iiiei-r fool If Women took ovi.- (he 
•*',r¡d. .Mrs. Irwin .siicgrsis that we 
"•urn Ihe Drone .Mm out to paw 
I'lre; put the Bric-H-Brac Men la 
the hrle s-brac c.ibiriet; lock UB 
the Genius .Men lo the lahoratory, 
IÎ.S study, amt the studio.”

To defend h-r stand. Mrs. Irwtn 
«■lies several Instances In wbicb 
women took over ueo's jobs sod 
proiiired successful results wber* 
•bs qien precedP-f women ksd 
-„Usd oilsersbly.

Dr. V . A .  G KIFFIS
O  DtMISI o
410 Western Reserve Bldg. 
Dial off. f,3»L'> - res. .T861-2 

ban Angelo

G IB B S  & L E W I S
A r iO M N S T S  AT L A W  

W B S T I S N  ■ ( S l a v s  S U I L O I N O

S A N  a n g e l o . T E X A S

JAMES M. SIMPSON, Jr.
for

r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  92ml D ISTR ICT
(For A Second Term)

Exprrirnerd -- Competent — Rraprrtrd

Propose a sound program for tho State--a friend of the 
old people, truck boys, and our good institutions of 
Home, Church, and Schools,

My experience qualifies me lar better icr the offica 
than one with no experience.

^  orked hard to win the office*

By virtue of creditable service and Democratic sustom 
deserves a second term,

ll.v e n w w fc r  ■•j0b " . - . l * l « y  married, w a r n  to „ t  
along, and need youc hely.

'  our Vote ami Good Word Will Be Deeply Appreciated.
(Political Advertising)
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Citation b) Cubiicatlun
T IIK  STA TK  OF TK X AS.

To  the Shiriff or #ny (^onutable of 
Coke Couiity—O H K K TIN G ;

YOU AUK H KRKHY C O M M A N D K I), 
That you »ummuii by niakiinj I ’ublku* 
tioo of thia Citation in aome newspaptr 
publiahed in ibr County of Coke il Hare 
be a newbpaper published tiuTein, but 
if not, then ui the neaieat Count where 
a newspaper is published, one in each 
Week lor lour consecutive weeks prev* 
ioua to the return uay hereof the heirs 
of L .  G. UeiU, uectaseo, whose nuiiies 
and residences are unknown, and L. G. 
UeiU, whose rtsiueiice u unknown, to be 
auu appear beiore me lion , uiai Gisirici 
Court at me neat re^uiur term thereoi, 
to be hoiUen in the l-uumy ol Coke, on 
the lu iii uay ol O cioU r, Ibiits, at the 
Court House thereof in UuOert Lee, 
Texas, then and theie to answer u pe- 

‘ tition filed m said Court, on the IHst 
day of May a .u . 1ÌM&, iii a suit number
ed on the ducket ol saiu court iNo.lito, 
wherein J. 1'.  iticuaruson is piaiiitiii ano 
L. G. Keiu ana me neus oi g . to. lu-m, 
deceaseu, are Ueienuuiiis. lue iiaiuu 
01 the piaiulilTs ueinauu bein^as luiluws, 
to-w it: A  suit to cancel auu leiiiuve us 
cloud upon piaiuuU s title to the iiurth- 
eifit JG4 ol iMictiuu lldd, 11. (k I'.C . Itau- 
road (\ . ,  in block '¿, coke cuuuiy, 'lex., 
that cvrtaiii mineral deeu dated April 7, 
Ik a i, irom plaiiitill and wile to L. G. 
Held, of record in Vol. oil, pates dib dM 
of the deed records ol c oke c ouniy, i  ex- 
as, upon me ground mat piainiiii was 
induced to execute and ueliver the same 
by the said L . G. Ueiu’s repre*eiuai.ioii 
that he would pKicecd iniiiàcd>uteiy to 
drill a test well lor oil and gas on me 
northwest 1-4 ol section ‘¿o 'j block 11, 
U- 4t T . C. Uailruad co., in loke coun
ty, Texas, and that unless on or gas 
should be obtained in paying iiurutities, 
in said test well wiihiu one year from 
the uate of said deed, lie, the said L.G. 
Keict, would convey auu deliver back to 
the said J. F. Kiciiardsuu the interests 
covered in said nnnerui deed uated April 
7, lik ll. '1 hat the said L . G. Ueid never 
luieiided to dull such well, and made 
said representations Irauuuieutly, unu 
tliat the cunsiueratiuii lor-said uced, to
wn, the promise to and representation 

^ ^ a l the said L. G. Ueiu wouid drill saiu 
well, has wiiolly, tailed. '

llG itG liN  y r iiG  i\ o r .  And have'you 
beiorewwid court, on ine said lirst day 
ol me n extle iiu  tuereoi, lillà. Vv rit wim 
your enuorseiiieiii tneieou, shuwmg how 
you nave executed tue same

Given unuer rny iiaiiu and seal of said 
Court, at ullice in tvobeit Lee, t exus, 
this the »1st uay or iviuy, a . u . Itidd. 
tb L A L ) Willis feiuiin.
Clerk district court coke cun my, Texas.

Issued the 31st uay of May a .u . 1113a 
W nils ¿iiiiili.

Clerk Dist. Ct. Coke Cv-i Tex.

T B I  ROBBItT LEKOBSEIlfBR
3C ' -J-

tt*«t Well for oil and gas on the northwest 
1-4 of section 239, in block 2, li.ü T .t .  
Kiiilrouri « ompariy, in Coke « ounty, 
1 exas, and that utiU*ss oil or gas should 
be obtained in paying (|uar?tities in said 
lest well within one year from the dale 
of said deeds, he, the said I.. G. Keid, 
would convey and deliver back to the 
said respec.ive grantors the interests 
covered in said respective mineral deeds 
dated February 4, 1931. That the said 
L. G. Ueid never intended to drill such 
well, and made said represimtations 
traudulenily and that the cunsiderutions 
lor said deeds, lo-w it, theprorni.se to and 
representation that the said L. G. Ueid 
would drill said well, have wholly 
1 ailed.

flLUHlN FAIL NOT, And have you 
bi'iore said Court, on the said first day 
of the next term thereof, this W rit wtlh 
your eiidorsemerit thereon, showing how 
you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of said 
Court, at ollice in Hubert Lee, Texas, 
IU1.S, the 31st day <.f .May, a ,i>. 1938. 
iSKAL) Willis hmith
Clerk Liistrict court. Coke county, lexas.

Issued the 31st day of .May, a .d .1938 
Willis bmiih,

Clerk Dist. Ct. Coke Co. Tex.

Blue Boniist B r iil{«  d u ll

Officers of the Blue Bonnet 
Bridjie Club for the coming quar
ter were elected at a meetiiiff of 
the club Friday afternoon in the 
Cortez Russell home. Mrs. Freo | 
Roe is the newly elected presi
dent, Mrs. Houston Smith, sec
retary, and Mrs. J. S. Craddock 
and Mrs. Chism Brown, captains.

Members present were Mrs. 
Fred Roe, Mrs. T.A.Richardson, 
Mrs. B. A. Austin, Mrs- Paul 
Good, Miss Mettie Russell, Mrs. 
Chism Brown, Mrs. F. C. Clark, 
Mrs. J. C. Snead, Mrs. J .S . 
Craddock, Mrs. Houston Smith 
and the hostess. C*uests were 
Mrs. Bailey Russell, Miss Louise 
Roe, Mrs. G. L. Taylor and Mrs 
P. E. Mahon.

The hostess served a sa'ad 
course with iced tea and cookies.

Citation by fubiicaliun
THE STATE OF TEXAS,

To tbo Mierill or uiiy Constable of 
Coke County—C K gg '1 ING;

YOU ARE llEUEbY COMMANDED. 
That you sunmiun by making Publica
tion of this Ciiatioii in aome newspaper 
pubiiklied in the County of Cuke it ttiere 
be a newspaper pubiEned therein, but it 
nut, tlien in the neareal County where a 
newspaper is published, one ineacli week 
for four consecutive weeks pievious to 
the return day hert>jf the heirs of L. ti 
Reid, deceased, whose names and resi
dences are unknown, and L. G. Reid, 
whose residence is unknown, to be ami 
appear beiore the Hon. 6fst Duirict 
Court, at the next tegular term thereof, 
to be holden in the County of Coke, on 
the lUth day of October, 1938, at the 
Court House thercHif in Rooert D*e,'lex
as, then and there to answer a {H'lition 
filed in said Court, on the 31st day of 
May, A.u. 1938, in a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court No. 14TG, 
wherein B. R. Franklin and W. M. 
Simpson are plaintiffs and L. G. Reid, 
and the heirs of L. G. Reid, deceased, 
are détendants. The nature of the 
plaintiff’s demand being as follows, to- 
wU: A suit to cancel and remove as
cloud upon plaintiff W. M. Simpson's 
tital to the southwest 1-4 of survey 239, 
in block 2, H. & T. C. Railroad Co., in 
Coke County, Texas, certain min
eral deeds dated February 4, 1931, one 
being from W. M. Simpson to L.G. Held 
of record in Vol. 62, page 307, of the 
deed records of Coke County, Texas, and 
the other being from U. R. F'ranklin to 
L. Ü. Reid, of record in Vol. 62, page 
J08, of the deed records of Coke < ounty, 
Texas, upoB the grounds that the grant
ors in said instruments were induced to 
execute and deliver the same by the said 
L. G. Reid's representation that he 
would proceed immediately, o drill x

Citation by Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS, 

To tbt Sherilt or any conüiabl«; 
of Coke County— GhEEUNG: 

YOU AKE HEREBY COAlMANHEU,
1 fial you sunimun by uiaKiug 
Tublfcuiion ol iti.a Citalfuii iii 
auuie newspaper pubiialieu m liie 
C'uuniy ol coke il lliete be a 
iiewbpaper pubiiklieti tliereiii, bui 
ft nut, men in me neaiebl County 
wtiere a newxpupcr la publufitu, 
one in each we*.-k lor tour cotiaeu- 
ultve wceka previous lo the return 
day bereut the heirs ol L.G. Keiu, 
tieceabed, whuae hainea and reai- 
denct a are unknown, anu L. G. 
Keid, wnuaeresidence 18 unknown, 
to be and appear betöre ihe Hon. 
51sl Disine’. Court, at the next 
re,4Ulur term iliereof, to be haiuen 
in the County of Coke, on the iUtii 
day of Ucloher, IBoh, at the Court 
Hou.e thereoi in Robert Lee, 
Texas, then and there to answer 
a petition filed in said Court, on 
the3istday of Aluy, A.D. l*J3b. 
in a suit numbered on the docket 
of said Court No. 1477, wherein 
.Mrs Ava ^laxwell IS plainutf and

G. Reid and the heirs ot L. G. 
Reiu are delendanis. The natuie 
of the piuintiil’s demand beingas 
follows, tb-Wii: A nuit to cancel 
and remove as cloud upon plain- 
lift’s title to an undivided in
terest in the miiieiuls under sur
vey '3tl, in block 2. H. d: T. C. 
Railroad Co,, Cuke County, lex- 
us, that certain imneialdeed dat
ed February 12. Ibal, Irom V\. 
.Maxwell lo L. G. Reid, ol record 
in \ o|. 52, payes 3Uh-3uy of ihe 
deed records ol Coke County, 
Texas, upon the ground that V\ .
H. Maxwell was induced to ex
ecute and deliver the .same by the 
said L. (i. Reid’s representation 
that he would proceed 'inmediate- 
ly to drill a test weil for oil and 
gas on the northwest of sec
tion 239, block 2, H. & T . C. 
Railroad Co. in Coke County, 
l exas, and that unless oil or gas 
should be ot.tamed in paying 
quaiitilies in said test well wi hin 
one year from the date of said 
deed. he. the said L. G. Keid, 
wouM convey -ard deliver back 
to the said VV. H. Maxwell the 
interests covered in said mineral 
deed. That the said L. G. Keid 
never intended to drill such well 
and made said representations 
fraudua'ently and that the con
sideration for said deed, to-wit. 
promise to and representation 
that the said L G. Reid would 
drill said well, has wholly failed.

IIEKFIN FAIL NOT, And have 
you before said Court, on the said 
tirsi day of the next term thereof  ̂
this Writ with your endorsement 
thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

(Jiven under n̂ y hand and seal 
of sain Court, at office in Robert 
Lee, Texas, this, the 31st day of 
May, A.D. 1TM‘.
(SEAl.) W illis Smith,

Cl rk District Court 
Coke f/ounty, TexST

Issued the 31st day of May, a D. 
1938. W illis Smith,
Clerk District ct coke co., lex.

B .T .U . Enltrlalnineni

BIUNGUS YOUR

PER DOZ.
ÜN SUBSCRIPTIONS
T o  l  lie Observer
SF.i: DETAILS ON I HONT PACE

Baptist W . M. U. Methodist W .M . S.

About forty members of the 
B.T.U. met at the church Tues
day night for a program planning 
and social. Ice cream was made 
on the church lawn and packed, 
then the several unions met in 
their respective rooms and plan
ned programs tor the quarter and 
discussed ways to arouse interest.

A social hour followed with 
rousing games and plenty of ice 
cream.

Crawlintj

.Mrs. Houston Smith was hos
tess for the regular montly social 
meeting and mission study of the 
Bi-ptist W .M.S when the society 
met at the church .Monday after- 

'noon. Mrs. t'red DeLushuw ltd 
a devotional and a ski'tch of mis
sions in Brazil was presented by 
Mrs. Ramsour, Mrs. Dtl^ashaw 
and Mrs. Scott under the topics, 
Brazil Fifty Years Ago, Brazil 
Today and Brazil Tomorrow.

Members of the society voted 
to sell lunches in town on the 
day of the primary election in 
July.

Eight members were present 
and Mrs. Ivate Vaughn of Lub
bock was a guest.

The Methodist W.M.S. m tl 
Monday afternoon for a businaM 
session and t o make out tba 
quarterly reports of the societj. 
The greater part of the afternoon 
was 8'jent in making and hanging 
curtains in the church dining 
room which has been recently 
refinished.

Nine members were present.

N ow . . . 99

Alrelett Citili News

B. I I . Jolly is back to build a 
house and expects to move his 
family here from the Quemoda 
V’alley.

W ord comes that Grandmother 
Watkins, mother of Mrs. Mattie 
Daniel, is near death in Califor
nia.

Mrs. Tommy WTilUamsof Msz- 
ia visited relitives here Tuesday.

T TF.’S a curious little 
fellow. Chubby 

fingers clutch at all he 
sees. He’s cutting teeth, 
too, and likes to chew on 
things.

Mother watches him 
every minute, Init some
t im e s  she thinks in ter
ror, "W’hat i f  he’d fall 
from his high-chair . . . 
swallow’ a safety-pin

I”• • • •

W i th  the  telephone 
handy she feels safer . . .  
the doctor is W'itjiin easy 
call.

The telephone brings the 
doctor, police, firemen 
. . . quickly. Have one 
installed in your home 
. . .  noti !

THE SA.V ANCELO 
TELtPlIONE COMPANY

Doris Snead was hoste.ss to the 
Aireletts at her home Tuesday 
afternoon and Zelma Slaughter 
conducted a studv from the club 
year book on the duties of a hos
tess The hostess arranged sev
eral games and contests for the 
entertainment of the club mem
bers and Alta l̂ell Bilbo won an 
award in an "Arielette”  contest.

A salad course w’as served with 
tea and plate favors were candy 
dwarfs representing the dwarf 
characters in the famous shew, 
"Snowwhite,”

Seven members were present 
and Gwendolyn Brown of San 
Angelo was a guest.

Grnrer T1. Slieppsrd for re- 
c l r r t i o n  f o r  Slate Comfitrollee

[ MANN T A K ES  FIG H T TO STUMP

\

JACKSONVIl.l.K, Texas.—Climaxing the firtt day of a atx wa 
apenking tour that will take him into every aeotinn of the atata, G a ra l#  
<' Mann. Dallas attorney and candidate for attorney general, is ahosm 
above addrcsaing night workers at one of Jacksonville's large nhippia» 
abed« where the East Texas tomato season is st its peak. Mann hM 
thirty-eight speeches scheduled in east and southeast Texas for the first 
week of his tour. Here he pledged a finish fight on politiral raeketeewe 

of the—’tnd strict enforcement laws of Texas as attorney genaraU
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V W HO’S
NEWS
THIS

WEEK
By LEMUEL F. PARTON

■ ^ E W  YORK. — When Charles 
Maurras came out of the Sante 

prison last year, he was met by a 
committee of distinyui.shed French- 
_ , men. who nomi-
Leavea Jatl „^ted him for the 
To Get Bid Nobel peace prize 
To Academy would make him a 
member of the Academy. They 
have just fulAllcd the latter prom
ise, and M. Maurras becomes an 
immortal by a majority of one vote.

He had spent 250 days in jail on 
a charge of having urged the as
sassination of 140 members of the 
chamber of deputies who had voted 
for sanctions against Italy; also on 
a charge of uicitmg the French peo
ple to “ sharpien up their kitchen 
knives’* for use against certain pro
scribed politicians.

In the 250 days he had written 
five books, swelling his vast collec
tion of books on biography, politics, 
economics, literary criticism, histo
ry and what not to probably well 
over 100. I talked to him once in 
the Cafe des Lilas, a fragile, deaf, 
bearded old man with a contentious, 
blazing mind which makes one think 
of a sizzling battery running an au
tomobile without any engine.

In 1923, he was in jail for four 
months in a somewhat anti-climatic 
- ,  . n  adventure for one
Showed Duce ^^o was to be gar-
Technique landed as an im- 
Of Terror mortal. T h r e e  

members of the 
chamber of deputies were kidnaped 
and fed castor oil—Mussolini is said 
to have got his broad prospectus of 
Fasci.sm from Maurras—and the 
bald head of one of them was paint
ed with violet ink and glue.

In 1925, M. Maurras was sen
tenced to two years in prison, the 
charge being that he had threat
ened to kill the minister of the in
terior Among the causes of his 
incarceration in October, la.’ O, was 
conspiracy evidence in the assault 
on Premier Le<in Blum, in which he 
was severely beaten.

H is  books and virulent editorials 
against democracy in the Royalist, 
paper, translated into many lan
guages. are the fount of Kasc'ist 
doctrine all over the world Ills 
hatred of democracy is savage and 
vitriolic. He u witty, learned, bril
liant and he has the most excoriat
ing and corrosive vocabulary in 
France

FOOTNOTE to the main text of 
 ̂ “ the world discu.̂ -sion on Japan 

bombing babies is the interchange 
between Avery Hrundage, chairman
i  o  L. American
Jap Bomba Olympic commit-
Cauae Rift tee, and William
In O lym pica  ̂ Bmniiam (Bill

the Plugger), Har
vard athletic director. Mr Brund- 
age says it has nothing to do with 
sports, and Mr Bingham says it
has—with sportsmanship, at any 
rate— and he withdraws from Uie 
CommitU>e and the 1940 games.

The sports writers are becoming 
almost metaphysical in weighing 
and appraising the moral values of 
the argument Bill the Plugger says, 
in effect, that he won't play with 
baby-killers.
' He became Bill the Plugger by 
losing 19 races at Harvard and win
ning the twentieth Thereafter, ha 
was Harvard's crack miler.

He started out plugging at the age 
8f fUlHttr-n, leu'.'iiiS »c hooi to work 
la a mill and help support hia five 
younger broUiera and sisters. He 
saved $30, went to Exeter and 

. .worked his way .through Eaeter and 
Harvard.

I F  GERARD B. LAMBERT builds 
* a house, they’re likely to find a 
center-board and a skys'l yard on 
it. It’s hard to see how he can get 
^  • . . his mind off his
M r. La m bert yachting, but. at
Keepa Mind any rate, he be-
On Yachta comes special ad

viser to Stuart Mc
Donald, federal housmg administra
tor.

’The gargles and shaves of the 
multitudes built his chemical for
tune at St Louis. He was one of 
the original backers of Lindbergh.

of- a -'-‘Defenoe -of.
Babbitts”  in the American Mer
cury, commander of the Eastern 
Yacht club of Marblehead, Mass , 
he maintains a valhalla for gallant 
old yachts

I CoMOlKliitvd New* rcaturas, 
WNU Servie*.

^ t a r
¡lurricane FAo¡>enivnt
Story of Farhart 
ISorma Steps Out 
■ ZIv % 'irtflnia ^

MOVIEDOM is still Rasping 
a little over the elope

ment of Frances Langford, the 
radio singer and movie actress, 
and Jon Hall, wno skyrocketed 
to fame in “ Hurricane”  and 
hasn't been seen on the screen
since.

Just after it was announced that 
they wouldn’t marry until he had be

come more firm
ly established in 
pictures, they 
slipped olT to 
Prescott. Aril., 
with her mother- 
and his sister and 
got married. But 
Hollywood didn’t 
know about it un
til four days lat
er, possibly be
cause he used his 
real name. Louis 
Locher,

F'vcn after Hall 
made such a hit 

in “ Hurricane”  he drew only $150 a 
week for some time—mere chicken 
feed in Hollywood—but this salary 
was finally raised to $200.

---- 1----

f'ram-ra Langford

Kay Francis’ last picture under 
her present contract will probably 
be based on a story that she herself 
wrote and sold to the studio. It’s 
all about a famous aviatrix who 
goes into a round the-world flight 
contest, and gets lost on a desert 
isle. Can it be possible that Miss 
Francis heard about Amelia Far- 
bart?

----4----
Speaking of those V’alentino pic

tures. Verree Teasdale and Adolph 
Menjou were in New York, before 
sailing for Europe, when they were 
being shown, and he was none too 
anxious for her to see “ The Sheik”  
and see how funny he looked on tlie 
screen in those days.

---- ♦----
The New York revival of those 

two Valentino pictures, “ The Sheik”  
and “ The Son of the Sheik," was 
so successful that Agnes Ayres, the 
heroine, has been booked for a 29- 
weeks’ personal appearance tour. 
And two more Valentino pictures 
will be brought forth.

---- ♦----
Norma Shearer would like to do a 

smart modern comedy, after her 
long siege of costume pictures, so 
you may see her m “ ’The Women,”

NORMA SHEARER

which had a long run as a success
ful play before being handed over 
to motion pictures. Norma has a 
way of getting what she wants—as 
Marion Davies found out when they 
both wanted "M arie Antoinette.”  

----♦----
Remember Eric von Stroheim, 

who used to make pictures 
('Greed”  and “ Foolish Wives”

; among them.) that cost millions? 
He's acting in French pictures now 
—which usually cost not more than 
$75,000

I Incidentally, Jean Hersholt was 
; reminiscing about “ Greed”  the oth- 
I er day—how it was way over the 
I right length, and von Stroheim felt I so badly about having it cut that he 
: wouldn't even look at the film that 

was finally released.
---- ♦----

onus 4>n -  4 radio arlor ,ind
d ira c tm  u h o  tra m a d  n in r ir r ñ  la n tu n g r i 
i j  on  ih r  atr a t a d ia t m  t io o g r  and  
im ila U ir  o f  m nim aU . . . %lany o f ihm 
p ro fry u o n a l ra d io  a n n o iin r r r i  arm trad, 
b u l at I r r  h r a r m t  a d o t r n  a m a lru rt Iry  
o u i ih r  o ih r r  day ih r  u o t u  o f  ih rm  

'" to t ir id rd  n fa n r to u i U r i l ^ l i i i i  Ím r*-
tu *rd  lo  h r  m r lu d rd  in ■ l i t !  o f  m o n o -  
d o m 'i I rn  m o t i b rm u lifu t g l i t i .  la id  " I h r  
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O  l**at*rD  N*w *pap*r Union.

J. ^ • n

Wise and Otherwise
— A  —

N’ O DOUBT the tailor who 
' asked for cash in advance 

had taken his customer's meas
ure.

Quite small things may keep 
you from sleeping at night, 
says a doctor. Never mind— 
they’ ll grow up presently.

Girls who play with fire don’t 
always strike a match.

I.iKIc Buddy wants to know 
bow far it is ’tween to and fro.

Many a man has the wolf at 
his door because his wife will 
have a silver-fox round her 
neck?

When you’re in a jam, it’ s 
soon spread all over the place.

The Blue Room
The Blue room, decorated in the 

style of the first French empire, 
has always been considered the 
most beautiful room in the White 
House. The walls are finished with 
white enameled wainscoting and 
covered with heavy corded blue 
silk brocatelle. Window draperies 
are of the same material, with 
gold fret motifs embroidered at 
top and bottom.

The room is lighted with a crys
tal chandelier, supplemented by 
wall sconces. A white marble 
mantel dates from 1792. The man
tel clock, decorated with a figure 
of Minerva, is said to have been 
given by Lafayette to George 
Washington. The furniture has 
white and gold woodwork and blue 
and gold upholstery.

Reporter (»ot Hint—  
Not a Tliini! I*'** IVinl

The reporter limped in.
“ Well,”  growled the news edi

tor. “ did you get the interview?”
The newsman pointed to a pair 

of black eyes.
“ We can’t print a pair of black 

eyes. Where’s the story?”
The reporter lifted his hat and 

displayed a huge bump on has 
head.

“ Look,”  he repeated.
The editor went wild.
“ What good is tliat?”  he howled. 

“ We can’t print things like that. 
Didn’t you get the chap to say 
a few words?”

“ Sure.”  was the reply, "but you 
can’t print those eitherl”

ui6j l9^

i IE name Firestone on a truck 
or rassenjjer car tire is your 
assurance of longer mileane —  
greater blowout protection —  Rreater non>ski(i 
protection! Gum'Dipped cord Ix>dy —  two extra 
lav ers of Gum-Dipped cords under the tread —  
new non-skid tread —  all these Firestone patented 
and exclusive construction features at remarkably low 
prices! Call on your nearby Firestone T ire  Dealer —  
Firestone Auto Supply Service Store or Implement 
Dealer today and equip your car or truck with Firestone 
Convoy Tires —  you will SAV’E M O N E Y !

T 1 R
t ie

GOES^MUCH FARJHER 
COSTS MUCH LESSI

4.SO-21 * 7 .9 0  

4.7S.19 8 . 1 S

$.00-19 8 . 8 0

5.25-18

5.50-17 1 0 . 4 S  

6.00-16 1 1 . 8 0

C O N V O Y
MIBH 00âUTY-4.0W ftlCC

Com# In Today 
and Get Our Low 
Pr i cot  on Al l  
Popular Silts of
T R U C K  TIR ES

• • t3 0 » S
O .O O 'X O
9 .S 0 -X 0
7 . 0 0 - S 0

3 2 x 6

O L L A R  !
Listen to . . ,

THE FIRESTONE VOICE OF THE FARM . THE VOICE OF FIRESTONE
InlcM-icui with thr C'humfx'on f'urmrri o f ß . Featuring Nii'hurJ C'roohi und Margurel S/ieukg
America, fealuring Everett htiichell. TwinM  ̂ «nd ific Firrilonc.Svtnfifumy Ore
ueekly d u r in g  the n o o n  hour. CofiiMll xiur loi I «Jirrt lion of Al/rcd Waflctnicin, Mondov cirniiix»
1‘ut'er fitr the nation, day, and lime of hroadi. oft over S  a I i o nu ide  N. H. t ’. Red N rlu ork

t'/l

^ I
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ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
HEADLI NES FROM THE LIVES 
OF PEOPLE LIKE YOURSEL F I

 ̂ **l)anfioroux Crossing'*
By FLOYD GIBBONS 

Famous Headline Hunter

H e l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Here’s a yarn from Claire Gibson of Chicago about an 

adventure that took place in Springfield, 111. Claire was just a 
little girl when she had that adventure. It was the first one of 
her life, and for thrills and plain out-and-out terror nothing that 
has happened to her since could ever even approach it.

I: was a hot day in the early summer of 1910. Claire hud an invi
tation to a party that was being given at a house some distance away 
iron) her home and she was all dressed and ready to go.

It must have been sumcwhrre between seven and eight in the 
evening, because Claire remembers that the party started at eight.
She left her home, walked two blocks to the trolley line, and 
waited for a car to come along. When it arrived, she got on and 
took a seat up near the end of the car.
The car moved on, and, after a few blocks, an old lady boarded it 

fend took a scat near the middle. More people got on after that. It was 
pretty well filled by the time it reached Fifth and Rafter streets and 
itarted to cross the railroad trucks.

Claire was up in front of the car, and she saw everything that hap- 
,»ened. That crossing they were coming to was a dangerous one, and 
It seemed to her that all necessary care was being taken to see that the 
car got over it safely. The conductor got out and ran ahead to makv 
|ure there were no trains coming.

t Freight Engine Smashed the Trolley.
Apparently satisfied, he motioned to the motorman to come ahead, 

fend swung back aboard the moving trolley. And, then something went 
wrong. The trolley was moving across the tracks—was right in the 
middle of them—when suddenly a freight train appeared out of nowhere, 
looming up in the night not three yards away from the car!

There was no time to avoid it—no time to do anything. Some 
one in the car screamed. Then there was a thud—a terrific jar— 
a crashing of glass and a terrible grinding sound. The big engine 
was tearing and ripping the trolley car to pieces!
The air was full of shouts and screams now. Bodies were flying 

feverywhere. At the first impact, Claire had been tossed into the air and

Claire Was Thrown Through a Window.

thrown bodily through a window, shattering the glass as she went. 
She landed in a sitting position on the ground, 30 or 40 feet from the car 
tracks. The car, carried along by the train, was right beside her.

Claire got to her feet. Kid-like, she never gave a thought to the pos
sibility that she might be hurt. And as a matter of fact she was so
stunned and dazed by the accident that she didn’t notice such things.

“ 1 was only about half-conscious of what was going on,”  she says, 
•‘1 didn’ t even realize that 1 had been in a train wreck.”

Climbed Over Bodies of the Dead.
As soon as she got to her feet, she thought of the old woman who had 

boarded the car just after she had. Back through the window of ttiq
wrecked car she climbed, in search of that old lady.

“ I climbed over bodies,”  she says, “ until I found her. She 
was unconscious but 1 dragged her out of the window and laid 
her on a nearby lawn. I screamed for help, but no one paid aoy
attention to me. ,. . .
“ Then I ran to the wrecked engine and climbed to the cab to gel

the engineer.”  . , , , . , .  ̂ ,
But the engineer wasn’t in the cab. Claire found him lying outside

on the tracks-^ead.
By this time she was beginning to realize that she was hurt. She 

was covered with blood and her clothing was nearly all torn from her 
body. There was a deep cut on her wrist that was bleeding badly. But 
still she carried on. She climbed back into the wrecked trolley.

“ I found another woman.”  she says, “ lying on her back and begging 
for help. I managed to lift her a little and. as I did, I recognized 
her as one of our neighbors. 1 dragged her out through the window and 
laid her on Ud  lawn beside the old lady, but she died a short time 
ufterward.”

Cluirc Herself Was Badly Hurt.
But by that time help had arrived. The ambulances, the fire depart

ment, and the police had all been summoned, and now they were reach
ing the scene of the accident. Hundreds of people were gathering, trying 
to lend a hand.

By this time, too, Claire’s head was beginning to clear and 
she was sick at heart at the horrible sights she had seen. 
With the blood still streaming from her, she hcKan to run home, 
too excited to realise that she was badly Injured.
She reached home all but exhausted-ready ô collapse. Her wrist 

Was cut to the bone, and there were splinters of glass in her face, and 
her back was strained from lifting people the window of that
wrecked car. She was so weak from loss of blood that she staggered as 
she entered her house.

Her folks called a doctor and put her to bed. And it was the next 
day before she read in the newspapers the cause of the accident.

The conductor had looked for the train all right. He just hadn t been 
able to see it. It was dark, and in addition to that a thick fog had 
fallen over the city, obscuring the view. The freight a headlamp had Rone 
out, and the watchman at the crossing had gone home just a short while 
before.

All that was a long time ago. Claire has never forgotten the hor
rible Si*bt5. ‘- j - n “  • - r ‘ ‘ | | h l l l l i W l ' ' a d v e n t u r e  
either.

“ I ’m glad.”  she says, “ that I was able tn be there and do a littU 
to help those who were more badly hurt than 1 was.

CopvriAht. ' WNU S#rvicP.

THE CtlEERM CHERUb

Id r\ever Ke-^itb-te
risks

Im for b. tKrill
Life’s vlweys so exciting 
V/Ken live it vitk

e. will
RTCr

ASK ME 
ANOTHER ? A Quiz With Anawerê 

O/iering Information 
on Variouê S objecté

WNU Servlet.

The QucHtions
1. Who was the first President 

to speak over the radio?
2. What are the primary human 

emotions?
3. What state has existed under 

six flags?
4. What six were they?
5. How big is the largest para

chute?
6. From whom did we derive 

the custom of handclapping?
7. In what city in the United 

States do the people scrub the 
streets for special occasions?

The Answers
1. Warren G. Harding first broad

cast over the radio in 1923.
2. Fear, anger, and love.
3. Texas.
4. The Spanish, French, Mexi

can, its own, Confederate and the 
United States flags.

5. The largest parachute ever 
made was 90 feet in diameter and 
contained 1,000 yards of pure silk.

8. The Romans.
7. The people of Holland, Mich., 

scrub the streets in preparation 
for their annual tulip festival.

C L AS S I F I ED
DEPARTMENT

CHEMICAL FARMING
I H K M IC AI. K A K M IN G I Want to try U f 
It la eaay. aimpie and cheap. Formula ar^  
Inatructlnna for B3 H II K IC K . MAN* 
B K K N A K D IN O . C A M K . P . O. B a i tU .

REMEDY

Make a Pattern fur a Slip Cover

'^ H E  most economical way to | 
*  cut a slip cover is to make a 

pattern first. Do this before you 
buy the material, then fold sev
eral bed sheets the width of the 
fabric you wish to buy, and lay 
the pattern pieces on them to esti
mate the amount of goods needed.

Some of the pattern pieces may 
be made of paper, though un
bleached muslin is better for parts

tíñele

Blarney Is a Tonic
There’s a great deal of blarney 

in the world, but not half enough. ' 
No one is deceived by it and 
everybody likes it.

You arc a fortunate man if 
you like to hear what people have 
to say. Those who don't listen 
are another type.

Nuisances of City Life '
In the summer it’s noise. In 

the winter time it’s smoke. The ¡ 
solution: Take to the country, '

If you listen to your conscience 
at all times it may begin to swag- j 
ger. Rut let it. It ’s entitled to 
swagger.

that must be filled. Allow 1 inch at 
all seam lines to insure an easy 
fit, and 3 inches for a tuck-in all 
around the spring seat as shown 
here at A. Cut the sections with 
straight edges, then pin them in 
place and shape them to follow 
the lines of the chair as at B. 
Also mark each pattern piece 
with an arrow, as shown, to indi
cate which way the grain of the 
goods should run. The lower
sketch shows the pattern pieces 
pinned on the slip cover material. 
Brush fringe accents the mam 
lines of this slip cover. The top 
of the fringe is stitched in place 
at the same time the seams are 
sewn.

NOTE: Every homemaker should 
have a copy of Mrs. Spears’ 
book SEWING, for the Home Dec
orator. It contains forty-eight 
pages of step-by-step directions I 
for making slip covers and cur- . 
tains; also dressing tables; lamp
shades and other useful articles 
for the home. Price 25 cents post
paid (coin preferred). Addres.s 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplames St. 
Chicago, 111.

D O N 'T
H A V E ____________________
^uni Oiatmanl r*li*VM in on* ap- 
plicatioa. S«nt poetpaid in plain 
wrapper ior Ona Dollar.

ZUNI CHCMICAL COMPANY 
311 N. Narweed DaHe«, Yeaaa

Odd Label of Utah Mount
On the road between Bryce can

yon and Zion National park in the 
state of Utah, there is a mountain 
called “ TimfKmimo,”  which is the 
shortening of a Piute phrase 
meaning “ two spirits to heaven 
and one to hell.”  The name de
rives from a fable about the love 
of a Piute and a Navajo for the 
same girl, and the .subsequent 
death of the three in a fall from 
the peak.

Latin American Cities
Tegucigalpa, Honduras, with 

40,000 inhabitants, and Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, with 2,290,788 in
habitants are the smallest and the 
largest capital cities in Latin 
America.

When Earth Slows Up
The average velocity of the 

earth in its orbit is 18'i miles a 
second, and it moves more slowly 
in July than in January.

bloodshot
are cured without 

V  pain in one day by 
Leonardi’s Golden Eye Lotion. 
No other eye remedy in the 
world as cooling, healing and 
strengthening for weak eyes. 

uoNAfeors
GOLDEN ETE LOTION

MAKfS WEAK EYES STRONG 
J fa  t  aU

Maw Urge Sita m S Jrappar— J0 ammt$ 
a  a  LaMMrdI CT C*., Maw " ttTtiII i . N. T.

'£ Sfu !Vm/He/"
SAYS J. D. HOBGOOD about this

special-cut, fast-rolling “ makin’t ”  tobacco

Prince A lbert l e v e l s  o f f
EVEN, SPINS UP ROUND AND TIG H T 

THAT SPECIAL CUT KEEPS THE TOBACCO 
FIRM IN THE PAPER-AND OUT OF VOUR 

MOUTH. TASTY, M ILO . AND HOW!

>sm dvdrvttds im 
•vorr bn

PrL»«« AISdH

P. A .'S  “ CR IM P C U T ”  TO BACCO  PACKS A PIPE RIGHT, 
TO O . FOR A COOL SMOKE AND GOOD CAKING

Prince ÀLBERI THE NATIONAL 
JOY SMOKE
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FRIDAY A SATt’ RUAY, July U t A 2nk 
Richard Uix and Irene Dunn In

“CIMARRON”
Alsu Comedy

FREE! FROZEN MALT WITH EACH TICKET 
P I  RCIIASED TO “ CIMARRON”

SUNDAY 1:30 A MONDAY July 3rd A 4lh 

SONJE d o n

HEME AMECHE
“HAPPY LANDING”

Also Cartoon and News Keel.

WEDNESDAY ONLY, ( ? ) July 6th

'BULLDOG DRUMMOND’S Revenge’
with John Harryaiore, Julin Howard* Louiae Cfcmpl»ell 

Betty Roop Cartoon

TEXAS Tbeatre, BRONTE, Texas
AIR CONDITIONED

FRIDAY A SATLRDAR. July I A 2 
Tvron Loretta
PO W ER  in y o l m ;

“SECOND HONEYMOON”

T IE S D À Ï  ONLY, July Slh (T) 
Jack Holt iu

“TRAPPED BY G-MEN”

W e will be closed Monday 
July 4th

Sun Spun SALL.AD DRESSING, quarta 38a

Fowdarad SLG a R, two I lb |>ackagca

RAW TO M A IO  j l  It E, three 12 ez cana for 

RAW MARSlt .MALLO W S, 11b cello bag

hAW OLl\ES, 4 oi atuft

Gohlin Shoe String FO I A LOES, no 300 can

Pa p e r  NAFKINS, sutopkg. v»hite in celio

Snprcnac FEANLl B ITTE R , full quart 

Beverlay PUTTED MEAT, 2 cana

Beverlay SAL SAGE, 3 cana fur

BARBECUE SALCE, 6 oa bottle

Brimful PURE A BEANS, 16 ox can

Texas Spuds,
rrrsli rrylls aid Vegetabks

CARROTS, large bunehea

AT THE 
ALAMO 

THEAIRE
SI N. 011.1 MON. 
July 3ril mill 1th

¿Û/SÛ// /CE!

TH E RED & WHITE STORE 

SPEGULS FOR FRIDAY &  SATURDAY 
JULY l8t & 2nd

C A LI FCR YCUR N &  E FR O FIT SKARIK6 STAMPS

RAW PCACHEn, sliced or halvea, no 2V) can for I8c

ISc

25c

15c

25c

9c

9c

28c

7c

21a
15c

oc

R A W PINEAPPLE j l  ICE, 12 ox cana • 3 lor 25e

BAW Mexican Style BEANS, no 3U0 rana 3 for 25c

US no i W hite 10 Iba |7C 

L S n o l I t e d a  Alba I0C

Two for
ORANCi S, Sun KiNt 344*8, each
Sun Kist LEMONS, 490’i doxen

Niaa Freah COUN,

J .
2c each

W. J. Cumbie
Remember to call for Green Stampa

ZX O  O N 
A M K C II K

J E A N  
EKSIIO I.T

r Charlie Thompaon. attorney 
I iroin Green Mountain, was in 

town Monday on buiineM.

Shall Anderson, rancher o f 
Sanco, was i n town Monday 
shaking hands with bis friends 
and reported a fine rain recently 
and everything is in a fine shape.

F. A. Grimes, cafe operator,

Coke County 
Po litica l Jamlioree

The Isdica of the llethodU l 
Church arc aponaoring the 
Coke County Political Jain- 
buree which will be held Tuea* 
day, July 19 hI HP.M, Cantll-

mide a business trip to San dates for major state offices, 
Angelo Monday. for Cungreaa, and lhone run

ning for Couuly and District 
positions are expected to ba 
prasent. Dinner, at SOcanta a 
plata will be served priof to 
the apeaking, ibe public at 
large as well aa the candidatea 
being invited to the dinner. 
Reservatiuna should be made 
early with Mrs. J.S. Craddock,

Mias La Rue Millican who has 
been attending business college 
in San Angelo for the past three 
months visited home folks last 
week end.

Pay your water bill by 10th 
o f each month or have your 
aervice diaconlinucd.

City Contmiasion

I

I
k
I
k
k
I
k
E
I
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I
k
k
k
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k
k

5c

Ic

16c

Arixona CHAPEL RLTT, 48*a sixe, 70 to arata aacH 8c

Mrs. J. A. Crockett and baby 
are here from San Antonio visit
ing with her great-aunt, Mrs. 
Lizzie Davis.

Evelyn Bradley, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Buster Bradley, 
who was dangerously ill last 
week, was brought from the 
hospital Saturday and is out at 
t h e  home of Mr. Bradley’s 
mother. Airs. Porter. v\ hile her 

k condition is much improved, herj 
recovery will be along hard pull.[ 
Physicians say she will have to 
be in bed fur three or f o u r  
months.

Joe Turner, Jr. of San Anton
io is visiting in the home of his 
grandmotner, Mrs. G.A.Kambin. 
He remained here when Mr.and 
Mrs. Turney visited here about 
two weeks ago.

In the heading of last week’s 
Oiiserver wt had ‘* Jas. M. Simp- i 
son Jr. makes a Sensational 
Statement*’ . It should have 
read **A Substntional statement.

The H. D. Ush family have 
returned from a 19 day vacation

Mrs. A.W. Puett is back home 
after a 3 months visit in Ariz.

Maxine Craddock left Monday 
for Kerrville wnere she will spend 
eight days in the Methodist En
campment.

Mrs. Dave King was brought 
home from the hospital, Friday, 
and is said to be recovering satis
factorily from a major operation.

Marvin 1 arnés and Miss Bau-
neda Peters spent last_weekend
in Cbristoval as the guests of bis 
grandmother.

Mrs Tbeo Alien has been visit
ing here for several days and will 
work in the telephone office in 
the place of Miss Elite Diimore 
who will be on a vacation next 
week. Mrs. Alien visited with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W .A . 
olark, in London, last week.

Pay your water bill by lOtb

• f  e a c h  moDtlf^VI'acrviac
i
will he discontinued.

City CommiaaioB.

I

M miEM
Hot Weather - - Hot Shots
Our store will be closed Monday July 4th.

Ivanhoe Potat«» or .Mururoiii Salad, can 
Ready prepared for picnic or quick lunch

Normandie, French Fried PotatocH,
Ideal fur picnic lunchcH, 2 tall cans

Sun llarhor TUNA 

P E A M T B IT T E R ,

2 flat cans for 

24 oz Gold Craft

For Your Better Baking
A lb a t r o s s  F i^OUR.

6 lbs. 25o 12 lbs. 45c 24 lbs. 75o

Delicia SANDWICH SPREAD,

LaSalle POTTED M EAT,

Lm Salle VIENNA SAUSAGE,

48 lbs. 1.39 

2 cans ISo

P Il KLES, llapyda, fu ll quarts sour or d ill 10c

69c2 lb Admiration COFFEE,
and 3-piecc Ice Box set all for

Swift 
Jew

lb ctn 
lb ctn

39 0 
78o

I

Maxwcllhousc Tea, I ¡£ in
SALT, Regular 5c pkg 2 for 5o

Sugar ,  pure cane Paper bag 10 lbs 4 9 c  

CRACKER JACKS,*^ 2 for 5c

iikShortening ', t
White Shoe Polish, 2 in 1 or Dixie White, 2for 15c 

Phillip 's PORK & BEANS, 3 for 14c

Skinner's (Juick Ade, 3- 5c pkgs for lOo

POTATOE.5, lO lbs
New Texas Coblers ^

FRESH PINEAPPLE, lOo wliilc Ihey U ,t

49c
2 doz 15c i ORANGES, 3 doz 25c 

Texas Marsh Seedless GRAPEFRUIT, 3 for 10c 

KB Rolled OATS, 2 large packages 25e 

Plenty o f fishing supplies for your holiday trip

Free playground hall with 
1 lb Thompsons Malt Vlilk
LIMES,

CHEESE, full cream lb I8o
STEAK. lb 15c
RO.VST, Nice Chuck lb 14e
SLICED BACON, lb 25c

-----  GROUND MEAT, lb 10c
Cured HAMS, center sliced lb 38o

.4 > T. - -----=:


